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Subject Interest bearing advaslcssi *ie,velirrtir central Fay cornal[esionl
recotnmendation on migration of exlsting governnient ernployeos vrfiro fravo
alreadr taken Horne [-oans fror'n tsanlrs/ ntllen Financla! lnstitufion* - n*g.

Kind atiention is invlteci to pai"a 2(rriii) ol this Ministry's o.M. No. l-
17arl11(4);naf6-H.ll i  dated 09.11 .2A17 cn the above mentioned subject regarding
fulfilment of e>ctant conditions, the extant conditions are ctarifled as follows.

a) Before granting such House Burilding Advance, the Head of the Department;
i '  Shoulcl satisfy himself thatthe home loans were taken by the governnnent

emplOi/ee entireiy for purpose of construction/ pur"chase of new house/
ftat.

i i '  Should ensure that the l"louse Building Advance sanctioned is l irnited to
the amount of loan sti l l  due to be repaid by the governrnent enrployee.

b) l- louse Building Advance can be availed towarcls repayment of bank loan
taken for the purpose of construciiorv' purchase of new-house/ flat.

c) Employee shall be eligible for grant of House Fuilding Advance on the clate
he/ she obtained loans from banks anci other financial institutions,
irespectlve of whether they applied for House Building Advance before
raising the loan"

d) House Buildirrg Advance for repayment of ioans shall be granted tc he
eligible empioyees in c'ne lump sr.rin. F{swever, the Governrient emptoyee
shail produce the HBA Utliizatisrr Cediflcate vyithin one rnonth from the date
of release of HBA.

e) Employee has to satlsfy the other provisions of the l-iouse Bullding Advance
Rules -A01'7 "
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